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Office t Ko. 18 lUdlsom 8treet.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY,
Of Mow York. .

.... FOB VICE PHEBIDEHT.

B. GRATZ BROWN,
Of Missouri.

CONSERVATIVE TICKET.

FOI GOTSt.NOt.

JOHN C. MUOWN.
rot co!OEissiiit i.io,

U. CIIICA.TII A.B1.

ro cososeafl.

LANDON C. HAYNE8.
JOB .INATORS,

H CLAY KINO. JAMES M. CREWS,

PEYTON J. SMITU,

roK tPitsrXTATiv,
HUGH D. GREER, A. B. HAYNES.

JAMES M. HARRIS, S. R. GAMMON,

JOHN OVERTON. JOSEPH BARBIERE,

rot n.oATEi,
J. W. ELDRIDUE.

JOHNSOH'a SPEECH,

The Bopularity of Andrew Johnson

was fairly tested in Memphis last eve-

ning. Out of a thousand citizens who

listened to his threadbare speech, about

one hundred applauded the sentiments

exnressed by the great Com jooner. His

reception in Memphis was anything but

an ovation, nor was he reeeiveti Dy tne

reoresentative men of the city. A fe

personal friends, and a little kDot of de-

feated politicians, who just now believe

it popular to rail at conventions, clus

tered around him; and it must nave oeen

apparent to Mr. Johnson that whatever

adventitious popularity he ever naa in

West Tennessee has long since departed.

The speech delivered was a rehaBh of

those delivered at Nashville, Ualiatin

and Columbia. It was a dreary disserta

tion on national politics, into which was

drawn the unfortunate Englishman Sir

John Trevor, who set an example to

Grant as a gift-take- r. Mr. Johnson com- -

. merited on the public debt the rights of

States parties the homestead law and

the strangling of Mrs. Surratt. His pic-

ture of the latter was graphic in the ex-

treme. You could see the armed mob

of Thugs at Washington the defenseless

and innocent Toman the grim Presi-

dent in his executive lair the

bloody military commission the

spurning of Miss Surratt from the

door of the Executive mansion; and the

crimsoned curtain fell on the Johnsonian
order overriding the writ of habeas cor-

pus granted by Judge Wylie. You saw

the choked woman whose body, sewed np

in a sack, swayed to and fro beneath the
gallows. Even the lifeless body of the

woman was withheld, by that insatiable
malice which pursues the dead, from the
hands of grief-stricke- n friends, and was

consigned to earth in the jail-yar- at
Washington. Mr. Johnson tells us all
this, and more. He referred to the ter-

ror at Washington; that his own life was
threatened; that the Attorney General
(on the testimony of the convicted per-

jurer Sanford Connover) gave it as his
ppiuion that the woman should be tried
by military commission just such a
commission as has been spilling the
blood of French men, women and chil-

dren on the plains of Sartory; tlAt Mrs.
Surratt was fairly tried, convicted and
executed. Mr. Johnson adroitly endeav-

ors to impress the public with the idea

that Mrs. Surratt was guilty. Yes, he
also endeavored to impress the people
with the idea that Mr. Jefferson Davis
was likewise guilty of the Lincoln mur-

der when in April, 1G5, he issued a
proclamation stating that from evi-

dence in the possession of the
Bureau of Military Justice, it ap-

peared that Jefferson Davis was impli-

cated in the assassination of President
Lincoln, and a reward of $100,000 was
offered for his capture, etc. Mr. John-

son's speech was a lamentable failure,
and has lost him votes in Teuuessee.
His strength in Shelby county can he
estimated by the meeting last evening,
where no enthusiasm existed, and where
only one-tent- h of his auditors indorsed
the palpable sophistries be expressed.
His strength in Shelby county is just
one-tent- of the voting population, ex-

cluding the Radical vote. From
the Johnson element becomes weaker
and weaker, and the political strength
of that true Terineiseean, Frank Cheat-
ham, will grow with wonderful rapidity.
Andy Johnson will be badly and de-

servedly defeated in West Tennessee,
and if the people of Middle Tennessee do
their duty the Johnsonian e

will be exploded forever.

The Geneva Arbitration Council, it is
telegraphed, has awarded fifteen mil-

lions damages to the ' United States.
The amount claimed by the Grant Gov-

ernment extended to hundreds of mil-

lions, but it has dwindled down to an
insignificant sum beneath the examina-
tion of the arbitrators. Wbat will Grant
do with the money, and which of his
relatives will receive it? are questions

ciobt important to the public.

THE THBEX 1XFEB0B8.
An exchange, in noticing the imperial

caucus, gives the pedigree of the Emper-

ors: The meeting of the Emperors of

Germany, Austria and Russia is regarded

with much interest in Europe. That

there is a political significance in it
there can be little doubt; but what that
significance is, nobody is prepared to

say. Each one of the Emperors has in

view his pet scheme for strengthening

his empire, and though ho may not be

able to carry it out entirely during the

nresent interview, yet he undoubtedly

hopes to advance it somewhat. Francis
jcnK I.. EmDeror of Austria and
King of Hungary, is forty-tw- o years old.

He succeeded his uncle Ferdinand I in

lflja whn abdicated in his favor. The
" i

nresent reigning family descended from

Count Rudolph of Hapsburg, who was

elected Emperor of the Holy Roman
Empire in 1272. William I, Emperor
af Germany, was born March 22, 1797,

He was appointed Regent of the King

dom of Prusria during the mental ill

nesa of his brother in 1801. In 1861 he

..cnoW the throne. During the late
Pranrn-Prussia- n war he was crowned

Emperor of Germany at Versailles

Alexander II, Emperor of Russia, ib

fiftv-fou- r vears old. He is the son of

Nicholas I and Princess Charlotte of Rus

sia. He succeeded his father in 1851. The

Government of Russia is an absolute
hereditary monarchy, and the Emperor's

will alone is law. These three great po

tentates hold the balance of power in

Europe in their hands. They are dis-

trustful of each other, and at the same

time entertain fear of each other, all 01

which has rather a wholesome effect

upon the policies which they pursue.
m

HenrtRekd, the Washington journal
ist recently assaulted by Judge Lewis

Dent, pours hot shot into the Grant-Den- t

family iu lively style. He says:

"You would hardly be made to believe,

even if it were describable, the extent to

which the Grant-Den- t connection per-

vades everything, from the departments
of the government, through the courts of

justice, down to the minutest transaction
to which it is possible for any one ol

them to continue to attach an interest.

To say that General Grant is bo party
to this is preposterous.

' He is the head

of the family nominally and actually,

in fact and in spirit He is of the same

order, species, variety; no better nor

different He is, accidentally, the lion,

to which they are the jackals; the shark,

to which they are the pilot-fish- ; the

fence,' to which they are the

and burglars. ' He is the Fagin
they the Toby Crackits and Artful

Dodgers."

Sikce the invasion of Memphis by ex- -

President Johnson has turned ont to be

a fiasco and barren of practical results,

the programme heretofore decided upon

to get np a Johnsonian Senatorial and
Legislative ticket will probably be aban

doned. gentlemen could

no donbt be found to accept positions

on the ticket, but the "ring" fears the

damaging effect such a piebald ticket

would have on Mr. Johnson's chances.

The unfortunate candidate en that ticket
ould be politically " Surratted " by the

people ly way of enforcing the dootrine

of " retributive justice." Mr. Johnson

has found out that as to this part of his
military record it cannot yet be said as
inTannhauser

But tlm. wor on,
The wonder wore away, round absence orepl
The weed of custom, mad the stranded on
Became at hut a memory and no more.

Germaxt is making gigantic efforts to

place herself on an equal naval footing
with England, France and Russia.

When the ships actually begun are com-

pleted, Germany will have war fleet of
sixty-tw- o vessels, with an armament of
five thousand guns. Bismarck, like all
great conquerors, is ambitious to smse
n the field in which he has not won his

victories. Naval powers, however, like
poets, are born, not made; or at least
they are built np slowly, and many years
must elapse before the fleets of France,
Germany or Rnssia will be as efficient

as that of Great Britain.

The population of Jerusalem is esti-

mated at eighteen thousand, and is com-

posed of Jews, Christians and Mahomet-

ans. An American colony which was
established some time since at Joppa
has boou starved out and replaced by a
band of German fanatics numbering
two hundred souls. The road to Jordan
has been repaired by a lady whose name
is not given, but the road is still a hard
one to travel we believe in consequence
of the swarms of Bedouin who infest
that region. ,

Thr " Three Emperors " are holding a
caucus at Berlin with reference to the
future. A colemporarjr suggests that
the three exiled sovereigns ought Iff

meet sometrbere and do likewise. The
three unfortunates are Napoleon, of
France; Isabella, of Spain, and Fran-tti- ,

u( Naples. The terrible and mys-

terious Internationalists are holding a
convention at Hague, and ars discuss-

ing the best means ( disposing, jn a
summary manner, of all royal person-
ages.

It is with regret that the Msipphis
friends of that mercurial orator, George
Francis Train, leua that ha has abau
doned the Presidential contest and has
gone to Europe. The cause of this
retreat is the disgust conceived by him
for politics wbila in attendance on the
Duncan-O'Conori- Convention at Louis
ville. Train goes to Europe to head the
International and Communistic move
ments, provided he can secure the dan
gerons position.

Ths Radicals have carried Maine by a
reduced majority a fact showing the
growing popularity of the Greeley move-
ment and the decay of the Grant power.
The elections on the eighth of next
month, iu Indiana and Pennsylvania,
will tell the tale and foreshadow the re-

sult of the Presidential election in

Thb committee of Bourbon pilgrims,

appointed by the Louisville Convention

to beg Charles O'Conor to accept the

Presidency, has not as yet been able to

Induce hint to (receive the barren honor

of a nomination.- - The committee is per-

sistent and hopes to be able to return to
Louisviile'in a few days with a favorable

answer. -

Tub New York World of the 9th pub

lishes in full General Cheatham's ad

dress to the people of Tennessee. The

manly and able address is receiving the
commendation of the press throughout

the United States. "It is a most valua

ble nubile document, and should be in
the hands of every voter in the State.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

AMiiioii rata issooutio, via a. p. a a
TILMKATI OOJtraltT.

Specials to Ska Lodger.

. Political. .

Min'krai. Point, Wis., September 12.

The Liberal and Democratic Convention
of the Third District yesterday nomi
nated Allen Warden for Congress by
forty votes. Dewey re
ceived twenty-fou-r votes. A platform
was adopted favoring tariff for revenue
only.

FoKDt'Hc. Wis., September 12.

Henry Baetz, of Minatowac, was nomi

nated for Congress by the Republican
Convention of the Fifth District yester-

day.
Copncil Blpffs, Iowa, September 12.

The Liberal Judicial Convention for
the Thirteenth Judicial District was held
yesterday, and adjourned without mak
ing any nominations to meet on the 1 1th

of October.

Fatal AecldoaMo.
Mii.wa.vkrr, September 12. An en

gineer named Michael Michaelson, em-

ployed in running an engine on the coal
dock at Bayview, was caught by a belt
last night and drawn into the machinery

ith such force as to cause his death
almost instantly.

Distroit, September. 12. While Frank
Esperance was examining a defective
pile-drive-r, building a cofferdam at River
side, yesterday, the weight fell, striking
him on the Bhoulders and flattening him
oa top of the pile. The slug weighed

six hundred ponnds, and the young
man's death was instantaneous.

LaSaixs, III., September 12. Dep

uty Sheriff James Murtha, of this city,

in shooting a chicken yeBterday. acci-

dentally shot Mrs. Kane, planting a
number of large shot iu her body. Her
condition is considered critical.

Lexixgtox, Kt., September 12. The

remains of General H. C. Dnnlap, who

s killed in a personal difficulty near

Newhaven a few days since, were re-

ceived here yesterday by a large escort

of friends and relatives and interred in

the cemetery.
A negro brakeman named John Dar--

ley was instantly killed at the Louisville
depot in this city yesterday by being

crushed between two cars loaded with

iron.

CHICAtiO.

Chicago, September 12. At the Epis

copal Convention yesterday, Bishop
Whitehouse reported the number of com-

municants in the State as seven thou-

sand; of families or individuals con
nected with tie ohnroh, twenty-thre- e

thousand, or one in each one hnndred
aud thirty of the population. The com-

mittee appointed to. prosecute the case
against Rev. Mr. Cheney was continued.

Hall-fa- r Lorc-Mokloa- r.

The editor of the Lexington (Ky.)
Gazette is a close observer, and has
been g with an eye to the inter-
esting. He tells the story of a love- -

making couple whom ae met en route,
and as a sample of some of the sweet
ness on the cars it is amusing. Un the
Orange road was a newly married con- -

pie. They got on at Arrington depot in
Nelson. They wore billing o,nd booing
all the way, to the infinite disgust of the
females and the amusement of tne
other sex. I greatly admired one favor
ite posture. He was setting at the win-
dow and aba was anxious to see the
country, and leaned across his knees to
lookout. Of course be wasn't going to
let her fall oat and be left, so he got a
good hold around ber body, and never
broke his grip for an hour. It seemed
sometimes like the pressure was about
seventy-liv- e pounds to the square inch,
then he would slack up. She was
' mighty " afraid of dropping oqt of the

window, for she never whimpered, even
when he tightened his arms to the last
notch; that is, when going across
rivers and ugly high banks. After
she had seen tne country enough, they
began to whisper to eaoh otbur, and
after eoiih whisper would bite an ear.
holding it a little while and "chawing
like puppies do your fingers, in fun. lie
would make out sometimes she had bit
him too hard and tousle her for it. The
tousling was the best part of tbe

he knew she had dune
wrong in the auricular matter, and
ought to be tousled. Most of (be men
in tbe car thought so, and if she hadn't
submitted they were ready to help him
in this act of justice. Several of them
stood pp every now and thep, to be
ready if their services were needed-Som-

vee (attested to spca an extent
in suppressing, w:th marked and repres-
sive punishment, this unlawful compres-
sion of the male accoustic organ between
the incisors of tbe fete ale, that they
first refreshed themselves by passing to
tbe er and swallowing deep
draughts, and thea returning to the
neighborhood where the sutierer was
avenging himself, keeping their arms in
position for immediate Hse In case of
emergency. Tbe vanquished was doom-
ed to support tbe head of the conqueror
till he should recover from the fatigue of
asserting his rights. J could. tM you
more.

Haw Identify Actors.
It is said that Joe Jefferson went into,

a New York bank for the purpose of
getting tbe money on a check drawn to
his order, and was informed by the
cashier that the check could not be
cashed witboat theidentification of
the gentleman presenting it At last
Jefferson turned to the teller and said
in the tones of Rip Van Winkle, " If my
little dog Schneider was here he would
know me." Tbe effect was electrical,
and the check was immediately honored-Apropo-

s

of this story, tbe sugKestioa

has been made that if tbe following per
sons hud tbenisolver in a similar pre
dicament, Nilsson, in presenting her
check in payment for corner, lots, need
only warble forth, "Way Down Upon
the Swanee River" in order to secure
immediate attention; Brookhonse Bowler
miirht crive a line or so of " Meet Me in
the Gawdun, Maw-ed;- " a few blasts of
the " Whirlwind " from Levy a cornet
would cause the cash to be produced at
once; Mr. Owens need only to lay down
his cheek and say, "Jes to, Judge;
T.nnilU Western miirht crv. " Me che-il-

me Pauline Markham might
cut her foot on the counter; and tawin
I'nrro.t need onlv rush into the bank
seize the teller by the throat and yell
" Liar and slave." No doubt the money
would be instantly forthcoming. "

Sketch or Pero Hyaelatho.
Charles Loyeon Hyacintbe was born at

Orleans, France, in 1821. On arriving
at a proper age be was sent to ine uni-
versity at Pau, where he completed his
education. Alter aavmc nmaueu ui
ihpnWiriil studies he was. in 1853, or
dained a priest of the Roman Catholic
Church. He subsequently entered the
convent of the Barefooted Carmelite
Friars, at Lyons, and became a member
of tnat oroer, in connection wuu wumu
he remained until the 20th of September,
180!). when he formally left it and the
flhuroh of Rome, as appeared by his
letter of defense, published at the mo
ment and subsequently, ms eloquence
aa & nreacher in Lyons soon began
to attract attention, and crowds flocked
to hear him. During tne Advent or

season of 18(13 he
preached in Bordeaux, and in the Lenten
season of 18C4 at Perigueux. In 1864
he was called by the Archbishop of
Paris to preach in the Church of the
Madeleine, with which request he com-

plied, and subsequently he preached a
course of advent sermons in the Cathe
dral of Notre Dame. It was this series
of discourses that gave him the brilliant
reDutation he enjoys as a pulpit orator.
The beauty of his eloquence and the
boldness ot his utterances attracted uni-

versal attention, and whenever he held
forth thousands of the most learned and
intellectual of the Parisians, as well as
strangers, crowded into the great cathe-

dral to listen to his sermons.
Father Hyacinthe visited the United

States. He landed in New York from
the steamship Periere on the 18th of Oc-

tober. 1809, his advent and after clerical
exertions marking a peculiar epoch in
the history of the Uhnrch ol America.
Manv of the Roman Catholic clergy in

the Old World and the New, it is Baid,
sympathized and still sympathize with
him in his effort against episcopal rule
as it is sometimes administered. He
was " prohibited," so it it termed, by his
quondam monastio superiors, but has
outlived the eonseqnences. Monsignor
Felix Dnpanlonp, the distinguished
Bishoo of Orleans, reproved him in a
circular, which was concluded by an in-

vitation on the part of His Lordship, re--

uesting the rere to retnrn to tbe told.
o this he replied as follows:
Paris, September 20, 1569. Monseig- -

new. I am mucn toucneo oy tne leeung
which dictated the letter you addressed
to me, and I am moBt grateful for the
prayers you bo kindly put up in my be-

half, but I cannot accept either your
or your counsels. What yon

qualify as a great fault committed I call
great duty accompusned. tsa pleased

to accept, Monseigneur, the homage of
the respectful sentiments with which I
remain, in Jesus Christ and His Church,
your very humble and obedient servant,

BROTHER HYACINTHS.

Vhat la Dirt?
Old Dr. Cooper, of South Carolina,

used to say to his students: "Don't be
fraid of dirt young gentlemen. Wbat

is dirt? Wby nothing at all offensive,
hen chemically viewed. Rub a little

alkali npon the dirty grease spots on
your coat and it undergoes a chemical
change and becomes soap; now rub it
with a little water and it disappears. It
is neither grease, soap, water nor dirt.
That is not a very odorous pile of dirt
yon see yonder; well, scatter a little
gypsum over it and it is no longer dirty.
Everything like dirt is worthy our notice
as students of chemistry. Analyze it;
it will separate into very clean elements.
Dirt makes corn, oorn makes bread and
meat, and that makes a very sweet young
lady that I saw one of you kissing last
nigbt. So after all, you were kissing
dirt, particularly if she whitened her
face with chalk or fuller's earth, though
I may Bay that rubbing such stuff on
the beautiful skin of a young lady is a
dirty practice. Pearl powder I think is
made of bismuth, nothing but dirt.
Lord Palmerston's fine definition of dirt
is ' matter in the wrong place.' Pnt it
in the right place and we cease to think
of it as dirt. ' '

A Mrs. Skan, residing near Smith's
Landing, Atlantic county, N. J., think-
ing she was about to die, sent for $.3000
which she had in a savings bank, and
which was the extent of her fortune,
and, after giving away half of it, re-

duced tbe other $2300 to pulp by soaking
it in water. She then began to rapidly
recover, and is now a well and miserable
woman. '

EXPOSITION.

The Board of Directors of the Mem-

phis Industrial Exposition appeal to
subscribers of stock to come forward
and pay what they owe to the Secretary,
at his office. No. 8 Jefferson street The
work on the building is being retarded
on account of their delinquency, and it
is imDortant to have the building corn- -

plated in ample time. Every citiaen of
Memphis is interested in the sueoess ol
the Exposition, and the Hoard ol in rec-

tors earnestly hope their efforts will be
appreciated, and that citizens who have
not united iq the enterprise will volun-
tarily come forward and take a reasona-
ble atpoimt o stock, or address a note
to the Secretary, who will call oa them.
To insure the grand success which the
Board desire, further subscriptions to
the amount of ten thousand dollars
are required. If that is done, there
is hardly a doubt that half or all
the money advanced by stockholders
will be refunded from the proceeds of
the first Reposition; that at Nashville
having been attended by one hundred
thousand visitors, which will be equaled
here at least, and, at twenty-fiv- cents,
yield twenty-hv- e thousand dollars. The
Board of Directors appeal to citikes
for the necessary assistant. New sub-
scribers Can leave their names at Brown
& Jones, No. Main street or with
the undersigned, or any member of tha
poarq oi Directors.

It it confuleqtly uclicved thai no en-

terprise was ever undertaken in this
city which will add more to its business
and good name, in proportion to the
capita) invesieq.

V. A. Nilsok, President
E. Bl'rke Pickett, Secretary.

A. E. Fraxklamd'i auction house, 195

and 197 Main street 32

Joe Loose, newsdealer, near tbe cor
ner of Main and Jefferson, has Peter-
son's Magazine for October, and the
latest daily papers, foreign journals, etc.
Everything in the news line can he found
at Lovke's.

Olil Folks Festival.' This intcrcatiugoccasiou, which brings

together annually the old families of the
city and couuty, will take place next
Thursday at the Fair Grounds. Every-

thing has been done to insure the success

of the entertaiment, nnder the efllcient

arrangements of the special committee,

Members will procure their tickets from

the Financial Secretary, to be found at
F. H. Clark St Co.'s, and others desirous

of attending will obtain them from the
members. Tickets will be disposed of
until Wednesday, Special trains on the
Memphis and Charleston railroad will

leave the depot every hour from a.m.

The old compauy sells gas at $2 00 per

1000. No charge for setting meters.

Office, 291 Second street. C9t

Buy your wood from C H. John-

son, 117 Poplar st., near Fourth. 2t

Am.en Bros., those red-h- grocers,

corner Vance and Hernando Btreets.
32

Fans for rocking chairs at Ames,

Beatti it Co. Quantities at 'reduced
prices llo. 39C Jtfaut street. 105T

Gas rtTTiNO, 16 Jefferson st 98t

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO'...'..Insurance Company
' '

OF MUMPUIH.
Office: No. 22 Madisou Street.

8. H. DUNSOOMB, President.
W. B. GALBkKATU. Vlos President
F. M. MBLtiUM. Bscretarr.

Directors t
H. DUNSC0MB. W. B. OALBRKATU,

D. U. TOWNBKMD. N. FONTAINE,
A. VACOARO, JOK HRUCK. .

J. avsat. juhh u. itizkiu
E.P. RISK. J. A. SHANK, ,.

L. UANAUKR, R. B. JONK3,
11. MAliilN, w. n. nALiliUril.

W. It. KADEORD. i.

laaaroo acalast Loss by tiro, Kst.
rtae mma juvor missis.

sorRliki oa Privats Dwslllnca ssnelall
de.ird IaMp-- t

PREMIUMS.

THE MEMPHIS AGRI rIIITII9aluuhiunm.-- And-

MECIIAtflCAL SOCIETY,
TUB IMPROVEMENT OP THE PAIRFOR official Drawn Numbers.

Morning- - CLAsa so. 21.
C8 8 7f I 54 15 G 19 4f I 46 I 2 I 7 I 27

Aa witness our hands, at Mamohli. this
12th day of September, 187S.

Managers :
Jajibs Colihan, Tobias Wolm.
Thomas K. Hills, W. O. Woodmic.

Ouneml Offio. S4S SneoTid trt.
NOTICE.

Notice to Lawyers.
HAVE FOR SALE AT THE LEDGERWE blank notices to take depmitions.

and printed instructions to tha officer taking-th-e

use; also blank captioaa and oertili- -
cntM. lt

LEGAL.

PETITION FOR 0IY0RCE.
Wo. 611.1

la the Second Chaucery Court of
Shelby County, Tenn.

James Dwyer

Brids-e-t Dwyer. J
TT APPEARING FROM THE BILL WHICH
J is duly sworn to in this eaut that tb de-
fendant Bridget Dwyer is a resident of the
city of New Orleans, State of Louisiana,
and that iba is a of tha Stats
of Tennssaeoi it is therefor ordered by
tb Clerk and Muter that aha mak
her appearance herein, at the court-hon- s

of tb Beoond Chancery Court in
th city of Memphis. lanneaae. on or be-

fore ths tint Monday in October, 1872, and
plead, answer or demur to complain-
ant's bill, or tb asm will be taken for
eonfosied as to her and set for hearing

and that a oopy of this order be pub-
lished one a week, for four suoeeasiv weeka,
in IhePcBLioLiDoaa. ThisSeptemherl2,1872.

U.D. L. BTKWART,
Clerk and Master.

ByOio. Mallkst, Dep. Clerk and Maater.
P. J. Mnlvaaill, solicitor for complainant.
WW-'S-

PICNIC.

FIRST GRAND MOONLIGHT PICNIC
-- Of th- e-

Barbera' Union, of Memphis, Tenn.,

Wilt be hold at th- o- ,v ,

VOHOOlBIi UIBDIX,
(Better known aa Friti Pfempfert's Garden,

one squar from Poplar atrset car line,)

On Monday, September 16th, 1872.

TICKETS : FIFTY CENT".

tw Dnm-ln- to fommmw at 8 p.m. 19

MEEjnNC

Life Association of America,

St. Louis.
ATA MEKTINO OF THE POLICY--

holder of the Life Aasociation of
Aniprira. held at tbe company'a rooms on
the 01th Aagunt, for the purpose of consider-
ing certain proposed amendment to the ehar-t-r

of th AiMOciation, it wa tbe aanae ot
th meeting that other amendment! be added
to thoae proposed, and th whole be again sub-
mitted to the memborn of tb company at a
meeting which it was recommended ihould be
held aa soon as practicable. Now, therefore,
t hi is to Kir notice that a meeting of the
iiolicy-hald- of th I.if Aaaocialion will be
held at the principal office of tb company, iu
tb city of St. Louis, on
Wednesday, tboSoth day of Scotero- -

r, last.,
at 10 o'clock a.m., f the pnrpAM of voting
for at agaisat Ih prepoaed amendmenta to the
charter uf tho Awiociatioo, in accordance wilu
the provisions cf section IS of an act of tb
tieneral A"eaibly of the State of Mlwosri.
approved March HI, nillJ. " An Act
for th incorporation od regulation or Lile
Annrttsi companies.'

J AMV.S II. BRITTON. President.
?! WM. IMN'l-KY- . Secretary. 1

EDUCATIONAL.

W, Z, MITCHELL'S SCHOOL,

No. 303 Third Street.
rpilE NEXT PF.SION WILL COMMENCE

1 M er, sienir a.
--im

IMSURANCE.

HOIIE
Insurance Company

OF M123IPIHS.

Office, No. 20 Madison St.

1,01 IH UA. AlER, President.
JOHN 8. T00F, Tlce President. .

K. P. B0LLISU, Seeretary.

DinncTonei
LOVI HAN AVER, H. WETTER.
H. II. .VKTTE. J. W. DICKINSON.
E.H.MARTIN. W.O.HARVEY.

W. WttlTAKER. --a

MEMPHIS CITY FIRE
. a a

AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Offlce, No. 19 MADISON STREET, Memphis, Tenn.

CAPITAL, : r : S0,000
' AUTHORIZED CAF1TAI i i l,0OO,00O.

, B. BAYLISS, President. A. VACCARO, Tlce President.
F.YT. SMITH, Cashier. HENRY J. LYNN, Secretary.

' DIRKCTOHSi
JACOB THOMPSON. NAPOLEON HILL. W. B. OALBREATH. W, C. RUTLAND.

WILLIAM J0YNER. . J. T. FARQA80N. R.T.GOODLETT.

'' '' r. F. WOWT.. Hwttt on! M""tr. lraylv-TOt- r

PIEDHONT AND ARLINGTON
LIFE I IV S XI ItA. TV 0 13 OO.

OF BICIIMONO, VA.r; .

W. C. CAltllTOW, Prostdoai.
J. J. IUBTSOUK, Boeroiory.

Assets and Inveslineuts OTer $2,500,000. Number of Policies over 17,000.
' DIVIDENDS DECLARED ANNUALLY. PLAN MUTUAL. ALL CASH.

I1UANCII OFFICE, 5 1-- 3 MAUIBON ST.. MEMPHIS.
U L DENNISON, President.

' J. E. DILLARD, Secretary.

J. J. BUSBV and J.'A. LOWDEN, Vic Presidents.

. TRUSTEES!
L Donnison. A. M. Stephens, J. J. Busby,

Si vlKambaut. John Johnson. J.N. War.
Htxliral Xxomlners-- U. B. TliOKMUfl, oi. xi., i.J. rnr.cAiAW, xi. v.

M. B. TREZEVANT, Counsellor.

D HTVltD Sc 8POT8WOOD, General Agents.

JET PALACE.
I. ROESCHER oSc GO.

t We take great pleasure in announcing to the
public, and the ladies in particular, that we are

daily attractions In our line of goods. Ileal
Whitby Jet is all the go at present. Being nianul'ao-ture- d

much cheaper than usual, we offer that line at
low figures, and our assortment is superb.

Attention is called to our different styles of Hair
" Ornaments all new.

We have made an immense reduction on all Solid
Gold Goods, from the finest gold Watches and Chains
down to plain 18-car- at gold rings.

In Plate Jewelry we claim to keep the only com.
plete stock in the city. These goods are equally as
well finished as the solid gold jewelry, and are guar-
anteed to wear from five to ten years.

The best Jewelers and Watchmakers in onr employ
for all kinds of repairing and manufacturing. 1 ;

I, ROESCHER & CO.. 326 Main at.

1872 : HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL, : 1872
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
Women's and Misses' Trimmed Hats,

NO. 3SO MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.
LARGEST STOCK IN MEMPHIS. THE CONSTANT RECEIPT OP GOODS

THE us to ofl'er Merchants inducements unsurpassed in any market in America. St
the Stook before you buy. W control th following brands of Boots:

DIXIE BOY, PBIOE OF DIXIE, HOUSE KIDER, COTTON PLANTEH,
'

MEMPHIS, SKEDADDLE,

Bill. Torry Mitchell's Custom Calf Boots atnd Htfnpareil Brocoas.
1M-4- 7

A FULL

JOHN E. EDWARUN. Tloo Pros'l.
J. J. UOPIilNS, Aaa'l Secretory.

C.L.Anderson, Oeo. Mellerh, J. A. Louden,
O. F. Preacott. J. K. Dillard. P.D.Burnu.n.

JET PALACE.

1872

AT-

LINE OF- -

1872 : : FAIsIi

CLOTHS,
COATINGS, CASSIMERES,

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

B. L0WENSTEIN & BROS.

We are now recehlng the Largest and Most Attractive Stock of

Black Cloths, Colored Cloths,

Doeskins, Beavers,

French and American Coatings,

French and American Cassimeres,

American and Scotch Tweeds,

Kentucky Jeans in all Colore.

A FULL LINE OF

CASSIMERES FOR BOYS SUITS

Tailors' Trimmings Constantly on Hand.
v.. O . .

')
V hay th Larrest and Most Complete Slock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
' Of any TIon.e in the Wert or Southwrtt.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,
.

Nos. 242 and 214 Main Street, corner Jefferson.


